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The transformation and upgrading of Taiwanese enterprises in coastal areas of 
Chinese mainland is an important force to promoting the transformation of the mode 
of economic development. Smooth transformation and upgrading is not only further 
the development of Taiwanese enterprises, but also the economic development of 
cross-strait trade. Then the paper from the actual situation of Taiwanese enterprises, 
combined with relevant research data available, detailed analysis of its problems in 
the process of transformation and upgrading. Because Taiwanese enterprises 
transformation and upgrading involves different aspects, such as enterprise culture, 
human resource, management, and the paper from the angle of industry 
transformation and upgrading of the pressure in the process, path and effect and 
benefit. 
In the study of Taiwanese enterprises on transformation and upgrading, the 
article mainly focus on the Pearl River Delta, Yangtze River Delta, Bohai Rim region 
in coastal areas of Chinese mainland. In this comparison, not only can explore the 
common of the Taiwanese enterprises,but also to ascertain the existence of 
particularity. Through this study found that the pressure of transformation and 
upgrading of Taiwanese enterprises in descending order of the Pearl River Delta, 
Yangtze River Delta, Bohai Rim. This can be explained as the main mode of 
production to OEM processing and manufacturing tradition gradually decline. In 
addition, based on statistical material also found that the main stress factors of the 
Taiwanese enterprise's transformation and upgrading results from the economic 
environment changed in Chinese mainland greater than the result of changes in the 
international economic environment. And on coping strategies, articles from area 
businesses, enterprises owned industry category, the enterprise market positioning, 
and other aspects of corporate investment patterns were compared, and describes the 














reasons for bias under different perspectives.In the face of the transformation and 
upgrading of the pressure,Taiwanese enterprises are also facing the development of 
risk, this paper analyzes the transformation and upgrading of risks from of enterprise, 
industry, region.in order to cope with the pressure and risk in the course of the 
transformation and upgrading, which strategy theaiwanese enterprises will take ?This 
paper compares the strategy from the business area, the industry to which the 
enterprise belongs, enterprise class market positioning, business investment style, at 
the same analyzes the cause of the strategy.About the transformation and upgrading 
strategy goal of Taiwanese enterprises, the paper analyzed the difference between  
three coastal economic zone. Analysis Display Analysis display that Analysis 
DisplayTaiwanese enterprises in the Pearl River Delta, to realize the goal of upgrading 
transformation was the strongest, followed by the Yangtze River Delta, the Bohai rim 
region. this article also analysis the transformation and upgrading of effect 
onaiwanese enterprises from the enterprise, industry, regional level. Since the strategy 
differences between Taiwanese enterprises in transformation and upgrading, then 
whether the Strategy implementation has optimal opportunity? Based on this, the 
article with the help of second curve theory to analyze the existence of optimal 
decision opportunity in transformation and upgrading of Taiwanese enterprises, and 
explains the influence of the transformation and upgrading and its practical 
significance under the different opportunity of Taiwanese enterprises .Due to the 
differences in coping strategies of transformation and upgrading of The Taiwanese 
enterprises, the choice of its path is also different, the article based on existing 
cases.summarizes seven paths: industrial cluster, global value chain reengineering, 
product diversification, cross industry management, brand building, industrial 
innovation, industrial transfer.Through the enterprise development, industrial 
development, regional economic development three aspects, the article describes the 
effect on the transformation and upgrading of the Taiwanese enterprises. To further 
illustrate the transformation and upgrading of Taiwanese enterprises in coastal areas 
of Chinese mainland, the article through the typical case of Taiwanese enterprises to 














Finally, according to the related research conclusion, the Taiwanese enterprises in 
the coastal areas of Chinese mainland, the article evaluates the evaluation and benefit 
of transformation and upgrading of the Taiwanese enterprises, at the same time, the 
article also summarized the problem on transformation and upgrading , and puts 
forward the countermeasures and suggestions. 
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